Proximate analysis and in vitro biological assays of Saussurea hypoleuca Spreng. root.
Considering the growing interest in medicinal plants having imperative phytoconstituents, a research has been steered to standardize the crude drug from "Saussurea hypoleuca root" by assessing its primary, secondary metabolites and to screened out in vitro biological assays of thrashed plant. Quantitative analysis was done by estimation of the primary and secondary metabolites (total proteins, total carbohydrates, total lipids, total glycosaponins, total alkaloids, total flavonoids, and total polyphenolics) in powder and extracts. The maximum value of total proteins (0.59%), total carbohydrates (53.7%), total lipids (27.12%), total glycosaponins (63.9%), total alkaloids (20.3%), total flavonoids (0.23%) and total polyphenolics (0.919%) were respectively. Antimicrobial assay was done by agar well diffusion method and Minimum Inhibitory Concentration. Haemolytic and DNA protection activity was studied by reported method. Different extracts showed various results however butanol, ethyl acetate, chloroform and methanol give promising results. The results of this present study gives an evidence for the existence of diverse primary and secondary metabolites and thus rationalizes its use in traditional medicines for the cure of different aliments owing to the safety profile on human red blood cells. The conclusions of this research work give an indication that this plant has good potential for antimicrobial activity and has possible pronounced significance as therapeutic agent.